Our journey through Thailand
Mango with sweet fish sauce, Mamuang (F, SH)
Green chili, herbs and pork rind, Nahm prik num (F, SU)
Scallops with kaffirlime, Hoi cheen (M, F, SU)
Oysters, eggs and sri racha, Hoi tod (M, E, F)
King crab with birch-soy and chili relish, Puh nahm prik (F, SH, SO)
Chaa pluu leaf with shrimp, Miang kam tuay thong (F, SH, P, WH, E)
Chicken sandwich, Laap gai (F, SU)
Oxtail soup with reindeer, chilijam and shitake, Tom yam neua (F, SO)
Halibut with fingerlime and chili, Plah nahm jiim (F, SU)
Breast of duck from Holte Gård with a Southern Thai curry, salted gooseberries
and rotibread (F, WH)
Soy pudding with pumpkin, tapioca and coconut,
Tao ho nahm saku (WH, ML, E, NC)
Thai sweets (E, WH, SES, ML, NM)

Tasting menu
Four course menu (soup, halibut, duck, dessert)

995
745

Drink menu 875
Drink menu 585

The entire table must select the same number of dishes when choosing a menu
You can however combine vegetarian and ordinary menu at the table

Allergenes:
WH=Weat(gluten), Sh=Shellfish, E=Egg, F=Fish, P=Peanuts, SO=Soy, ML = Milk(lactose), NC=Cashewnuts, NA=Almond
NM=Macadamianuts, CEL=Celleri, MU=Mustard, SES=Sesameseeds, SU=Sulfitt, L=Lupin, M=molusks

Our vegetarian journey through Thailand
Mango with salt, sugar and chili, Mamuang (-)
Green chilirelish and herbs, Nahm dot num (SO)
Marinated kohlrabi with coffee glue (SU)
Red curry royal with tempura beans, Hor mok (SO)
Jack fruit on pancake with Kalimansilime, Konn pia sod (SU)
Chaa pluu leaf with grapefruit, Miang comb (P, WH, E)
Eggplant sandwich, Laap makhua (S, SO, WH)
Wild mushroom soup with tofu, Tom hed bpa (SU)
Spicy beetroot tartar with cashewnuts, Laap (NC)
Artichoke with Southern Thai curry, roti, pickled young ginger, shallots and black
rice, Gaeng massaman (WH, E)
Soy pudding with pumpkin, tapioca and coconut,
Tao ho nahm saku (WH, ML, E, NC)
Thai sweets (E, WH, SES, ML, NM)

Tasting menu
Four course menu (Soup, peas, artichoke, dessert)

895
645

Drink menu 875
Drink menu 585

The entire table must select the same number of dishes when choosing a menu
You can however combine vegetarian and ordinary menu at the table

Allergenes:
WH=Weat(gluten), Sh=Shellfish, E=Egg, F=Fish, P=Peanuts, SO=Soy, ML = Milk(lactose), NC=Cashewnuts, NA=Almond
NM=Macadamianuts, CEL=Celleri, MU=Mustard, SES=Sesameseeds, SU=Sulfitt, L=Lupin, M=molusks

